
 
 

SEPL/SE/May/23-24 
24th May 2024 

 

The General Manager, 
Corporate Relations/Listing Department 
BSE Limited 
Floor 25, P.J. Towers,  
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400 001 
Scrip Code: 501423 

 

 The Manager,  
Listing Compliances Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited  
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, G Block, 
Bandra – Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 
Mumbai – 400 051 
Scrip Code: SHAILY 

Sub: Audited Financial Results for the quarter & year ended on 31st March 2024 
 
Ref: Regulation 33 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, 2015 

 

Dear Sir, 
 

We submit herewith:  
 

 Audited Consolidated and Standalone Financial Results for the quarter & year 
ended on 31st March 2024. 

 
 Independent Auditors Report of M/s B S R and Co., Statutory Auditors of the 

Company. 
 

 Declaration in respect of unmodified opinion on Audit Report for the year ended on 
31st March 2024. 
 

The results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and taken on record by 
the Board of Directors at their meeting held on Friday, 24th May 2024.   
 
The same is also available our website www.shaily.com.   
 
Thanking You. 
 

Yours truly, 
For Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

 
 
Dimple Mehta 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
M. No. A31582 
Encl : a/a 



14th Floor, Central B Wing and North C Wing 
B S R and CO Nesco IT Park 4, Nesco Center 

Western Express Highway 
Chartered Accountants Goregaon (East), Mumbai — 400 063, India 

Telephone: +91 (22) 6257 1000 
Fax: +91 (22) 6257 1010 

Incepenaent Auditors Repart 
To the Board of Directors of Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results of Shaily Engineering Plastics 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Company”) for the year ended 31 March 2024, attached herewith, 
being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone annual financial results: 

a. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this 

regard; and 

b. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 

the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in 

India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information for the year 

ended 31 March 2024. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described 
in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled 
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We 
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion on the standalone annual financial results. 

Management’s and Board of 
Resul 

These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual 
financial statements. 

The Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/ 
loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition 
and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records 
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively 

L7 — 
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B S RandCo 

Independent Auditor’s Report (Continued) 

Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Management and the Board of Directors are 
responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of 
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company'’s financial reporting process. 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone annual financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these standalone annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

— Identify and assess. the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual financial results, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 

not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 

internal control. 

—  Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 

for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on 

whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 

in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

~ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results made by the Management 

and Board of Directors. 

~ Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors’ use of the going 

concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the 

appropriateness of this assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 

to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone annual financial 

results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on 

the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions 

may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

~ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the standalone annual financial results represent the 

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 

matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and wh able, related 
safeguards. 
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Independent Auditor’s Report (Continued) 

Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Other Matter(s) 

The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2024 being 

the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published 

unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject 

to limited review by us. 

For B S R and Co 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm’s Registration No.:128510W 

Jey! hah 

Partner 

Vadodara Membership No.: 045754 

24 May 2024 UDIN:24045754BKFVJY6671 
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‘Shaily Engincering PlaticsLimited. 

Email : investors@shaily.com Website : wwwishaily.com 
Regd Office: Survey No.364/366 At & PO Rania,Taluka Savii Disti8aroda 391780 

IN 151900G119800LCO65554 
Statement of sudited Standalone financal results for the quarte and year ended March 31, 2024 

ik 

For quarter ended Foryear ended 

:: Particulars march3s,2020 | PSM3 yroron 31 2003 | March 31,2020 | March 31,2023 

(Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Audied) (Rudiad) (huited) 
refernote3 refernote3 

1 fincome 
Revenve from operations 1627633 1447093 1335087 6159736 sos7082 

| oterincome 15703 10800 12753 51925 500 
Totalincome. 1643336 1657853 147851 22661 c0a2126 

11 [Expenses 
(Costof materiai consumed 885057 858927 718527 750434 3682255 
(Changes it Inventories of fnshed goods and wrk-n progress prs 19555 es221 {a2454) a4 
Power and fel 70949 61497 5513 291888 2338 
Employee benefts expense 149778 Las914 18130 558967 an2120 
Finance costs 6047 19953 8876 178963 178823 
Deprecition and amortisation 94556 s0e81 9180 346872 331780 
[Other experses 216459 137533 119498 GeoLts 530175 
[Total expenses 1036674 1375860 130145 sramss 5641609 

1t {Profi Before Tax - 156662 5203 115706 6863 400517 
W Tox expense 

[current Tax 175 (11038) 17809 5009 59545 
Deferred Tax 638 0812 8529 40156 031 
Totattax expense a1 19816 2338 125565 100576 

v |Net profitafer tax (1:v) 113849 g w6 361298 29001 
Vi {Other Comprehensive Income (0C) 

) e thatwil ot be reclssfied toprofitross 1315 (35.21) (183 (3.40) (a.50) 
e g s il st an s 1053 sl N 

(i) rems that il be reciassfied o profior oss 639 a8 (10877) 1078) (1.00) 
1) Income tax relatin to tems that wi be reclssfed o oar . | 20 
o proft o loss 

Total ther Comprehensive Income. 162 @6 (a1269) (282 (13507) 
Vit | Total Comprehensive income for the period (V +V1) 11531 sonar 76058 34756 2486034 
[Pt up Equiy Shre Capia (Face Value of . 2-per Eqity Share) 1735 o735 1735 1735 o735 
1 |Other Equiy excuding Revaluation Reserve 223088 386602 

X [Earming er Share £95) of s, 2/-each (not annualsed) 
Basic () Refer note 4] 28 136 1.90] 738 651 
Diluted (k. (Refer ot 4 and note 51 248 135 wof s 654 



[Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited. 
Regd Office : Survey No.364/356 At & PO Rania,Taluka Savii DistBaroda 391780 
Email: investors@shally.com Website : wawwshaly.com 
N :151900611580PLCD6S554 

Standalone Statement of Assets and Liabilitles 
articlars ‘Asat 315t March, | Asat 31st March, 

20 ey 
(Rudited] {Audited] 

A AssETs 
1| Noncurrent assets 
) roperty, plant and ecuipmen a0 3474650 
1) Captal workin progress 159200 P 
<) Right-of-use asset. 63.88 11299 

& ntangible assets 171463 138310 
) ntangible assets under development 20756 0928 
f) Financial assets. 

investments 200262 15691 
. Other nareial assets 708 708 

&) Income tax asses net) ma 2824 
1) Other non-curent assets 182765 1708 
Totalnon-current assets SL18058 52754 

836035 720147 
1) Financial assets 

i Trade receivables 1117668 7939 
i Cash and cash equivalents ey 176857 
1. Bk balancesather than cashand cash quivalents sbove acds 39048 
iv. Loans e ses7 
v Otner fnancil asets 19154 4169 

) Other curent assets a3 01823 

Totalcurrent assets 3002731 a6 

oA assers 7520789 sasa3s 

o [sauy Ao uAmimES 
/et 

) Equity share capital o135 1735 
b)Otner equiy 22308 ssca602 
ToTALEQUITY FTen 95827 

uasiEs 
2| Non-current bitties 

) Financial liabilities 
i ortowings 698330 sas34 
W Lease abity 3900 .6 
i Othr inancialabities 3386 

1 Proisons 21849 216 
c) Deferred tax liabilties (Net) 2,041.67 1686 47 
4 Other non-curren: labilties P 1019 
Total non-current lailies [ eseass 825090 

3|Curent abiles 
2 Financialfabilties 

1 orrowings 1385188 2asn 
i Lease Liabilty s 20 
i Trade payables 

(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises. 1,139.09 505.98 

(e) total outstanding duesofcecitors other than microenterpises and smll enterprises s e 
. Other fnancia abities 103355 53209 

b)Other cutentables 53436 195777 
provisions 253 12008 
Tota current abilfies 260607 050606 

ToTaLuABILMES 3208985 3009 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LABILTIES 7520785 686433 



Shally Engincering Plastics Limited. 
Regd Office: Survey No-364/366 At & PO Rania,Taluka Savli Dist;8aroda 391780 
Email: investors@shaily.com Website : wwweshaly.com 
\cIN 451900611980PLCOBS554 

Standalone Cash Flow Statement for the period ended 315t March, 2024 

Foryearended | For year ended 
particulars 315t March, 2024 | 315t March 2023 

A Cash flow from operating actvities 
Profit before tax 486863 400517 
Adjustments for 
Depreciation and amortization expense. 346872 33178 
Loss on sale of property, plant and equipment a8y 083 
Interest income (155.71) (28205) 
Interest income on Income tax refund - (7.89) 
Interest component on account of Far valuation of oan (147.64) (134.70) 
Provision of sow and non moving inventory. 43000 12826 
Finance costs 178963 178823 
Allowance for expected crecitlosses Impairment loss) 40150 3536 
Mark to Market Loss on Derivative Conracts (Cashflow hedge) 5561 9329 
Net unrealised exchange gain (a18.5) 819 
‘Sundry balances wiitten off/ writien back 04s 3 
Provision fo doubful advances to supplier 19500 
Operating proit before working capital changes 1048132 01851 
Adjustments for 
Increase intrade receivables (2697.19) 107145 
{Increasel/decrease in other recenables and advances. 871205 (1,003.23) 
(Decrease) / Increase in inventories (1,492.88) 371680 
(Decrease) / Increase n other financial assets 20475 20085 
Decrease/ (Increase) i trade payables. 200582 (B.27637) 
Increase inother labilties and provsions (1,05130) (687.91) 
Cash generated from operations _ 832557 5,069.83 
Taxes paid (ne of refunds) (@78.18) (598.36) 

Net cash ganerated from operating activities 740139 sariar 

8 Cash flow from investing activities 
Payment for purchases of praperty, piant and eauipment (including capital advances and capital creditors) (867557) (5,409.91) 
Payment for purchases of intangible assets and Intanglole assets under deveiopment (including Capital advances and Capital 
creditors) (16585) (363.36) 
Proceeds from disposal of property, lant and equipment 535 736 
Payment for Investment n Subsidiary (s20.71) (630.03) 
Interest receved 251 26965 
Proceeds | investment) from fixed deposit (a47) 80068 

Net cash flow used in investing actvties ls237.73) (s325.61) 

€ Cash flow from financing activities 
Proceeds from long term borrowings 491000 
Repayment of ong term borrowings (431295) (3817.20) 
Procecds from working capita oans (net) La77.17 499736 
Payment of Lease Liabilty (19.02) (60.2) 
Finance costs paid (s91.12) (1632.09) 

Net cash flow generated from financing actvities 6368 (s12.74] 

D Netincreasa in cash and cash equivalents. (1.326.66) (1,366.87) 
Cash & cash equivalents a at beginning of the year 176857 313549 
Effectof exchange differences on rstatement of foreign currency Cash and cash equivalents. B (009)| 

Cosh & cash equivalents as at end of the year 4191 176857 

Reconciation o cash & cash equivalents a per cash flow statement 
Cash 8 cash equivalents comprise : 

a) Balances with banks 
I current accounts 32593 511 
I EEFC accounts 116 55,03 

b) Cash on Hand a3 743 
) Deposits with bark (Original maturity less than 3 Months) - 170000 

Total aa91 176857 

[The above Statement of Cash Fows has been prepared under the ‘ndirect Method! as set out n the Ind AS 7 on Statement of Cash Flows. 



‘Shally Engincering Plastcs Limited. 
IRegd Office : Survey No.364/366 At & PO Rania,Taluka Savii Dist Baroda 391780 
email investors@shally.com Website : v shally.com 
|GV 151900611980PLC0ESS5a 

[Notes: 

1 The above Standalone financialresus have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and aproved by the Board of Directors of the Company In thelr respective meetings. 
held on May 24, 2024. The Statutory Auditrs of the Company have issued umodified report on the above resuts. 

The above audited Standalone financial esuts of the Company have been prepared i accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards IND AS) prescribed under section 
133 of the Companes Act, 2013 the "Act) read with refevant rules ssued thereunder, other accourting princples generally accepted i India and guidelins issued by the. 
Securities and Exchange Board of ndia 
“The figures of the quarter ended 31 March 2024 and 31 March 2023 are the balancing fgure betuween audted figures inrespect of ull financia year and the imited 
reviewes published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the respectiv financia year. 

4 The Board of Directors at s meeting held on September 02, 2023, recommended the sub-division of Eguity Shares of face alue of Rs 10/- each nto Equity Shares of ace. 
Value ofRs.2/- ach. The Company ha fixed November 23,2023, a the record date for the purpose of sub-division of Equity Shares. 

5 The Basic and diluted £75for the prior prlods o Standalon FinancialStatements have been restated considering the face value of R. 2/ each In accordance with IND AS. 
33-“€amings per Shar 

Nomination and Remuneration Committee of the Company at their meeting held on August 08, 2023 has approved grartof 51,100 Stock Options Post subdivision 
2,55,500 stock options) o the Elgble Employees of the Company under the ESOP Plan 2019 with grant date as October 01, 2023. Further Nomination and Remuneration 
Committee of the Company 3t ther mectng held on February 13, 2024 has approved grant of 11,000 Stock Options o the Elgble Empioyees of the Company under the. 
ESOP Plan 2019 with grant date as February 14, 202¢ 

The Board of Directors hasrecommended dividend of Re. 1 (50 %) pr fully paid up ety shares of face value of . 2 each fo the year ended March 31, 2024. The 
payment of diicend i sublect to approval of the shareholders in the ensuinge AGM of the Company. 

In accordance with ind AS 108 - Operating Segments’, the Company operates n ona business segment |.e. ‘Manufacturing of customised components of plastic and other 
materils” 

For and on Benalf of the Board of Directors 
Shaly Engineering Plastis Limited 
CIN: L51900G/1980PLC06S55¢ 

. 

Place :Vadodara Executive Chalrman 
Date 24 Moy 2024 DIN: 00084162 



14th Floor, Central B Wing and North C Wing 
B S R a nd CO Nesco IT Park 4, Nesco Center 

Western Express Highway 
Chartered Accountants Goregaon (East), Mumbai — 400 063, India 

Telephone: +91 (22) 6257 1000 
Fax: +91 (22) 6257 1010 

Indepencent Auditors Repart 
To the Board of Directors of Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results of Shaily Engineering Plastics 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Holding Company”) and its subsidiary (Holding Company and its 
subsidiary together referred to as “the Group”), for the year ended 31 March 2024, attached herewith, 
being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities 
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to usand based 
on the consideration of report of other auditor on separate audited financial results of the subsidiary, the 
aforesaid consolidated annual financial resuits: 

a. include the annual financial results of the Shaily UK Limited 

b. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this 

regard; and 

c. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 

the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in 

India, of consolidated net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of 

the Group for the year ended 31 March 2024. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described 
in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilied our 
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe 
that the audit evidence obtained by us along with the consideration of report of the other auditor referred 
to in sub paragraph no. "a" of the “Other Matters” paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide 
a basis for our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results. 

Management’s and Board of Directors’ Re: nsibilities for the Consolidated Annual Financial 
Results 

These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual 
financial statements. 

The Holding Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated 
net profit/ loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group in 
accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and 

% Princpal Offcs: 
14th Floor, Ceriral 8 Wing and North G Wing, Nesco IT Park 4, Nesco Cerier, 
‘Westem Express Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063 
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Independent Auditor’s Report (Continued) 

Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Management and Board of 
Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of each company and 
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively 
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation 
of the consolidated annual financial results by the Management and the Board of Directors of the Holding 
Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and the Board of 
Directors of the company included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of each company 
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 
going concemn basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the 
company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the company included in the Group is responsible for overseeing the 
financial reporting process of each company. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated annual financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’'s 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these consolidated annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

— ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated annual financial results, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 

not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 

internal control. 

—  Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 

for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on 

whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 

in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

~ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results made by the 

Management and Board of Directors. 

— Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors’ use of the going 

concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the 

appropriateness of this assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 

to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial 

results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on 

the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions 

may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern. 

- Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the 

4 '\Page 20f4 
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Independent Auditor’s Report (Continued) 

Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

—  Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/ financial statements of the 

entity to express an opinion on the consolidated annual financial results. We are responsible for the 

direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial results/ financial statements of such 

entity included in the consolidated annual financial results of which we are the independent auditor. 

For the other entity included in the consolidated annual financial results, which has been audited by 

other auditor, such other auditor remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of 

the audit carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities 

in this regard are further described in sub paragraph no. "a" of the “Other Matter” paragraph in this 

audit report. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies 
in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular No CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 issued by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent 
applicable. 

Other Matter(s) 

a. The consolidated annual financial results include the audited financial results of one subsidiary, 

whose financial results reflect total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 5,099.97 Lakhs 

as at 31 March 2024, total revenue (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 2,789.72 Lakhs and net 

profit after tax (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 2,115.72 Lakhs and net cash outflows (before 

consolidation adjustments) of Rs 1,634.64 Lakhs for the year ended on that date, as considered in 

the consolidated annual financial results, which has been audited by its independent auditor. The 

independent auditor’s report on financial statements/ financial results of this entity has been furnished 

to us by the management. 

Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and 

disclosures included in respect of this entity, is based solely on the report of such auditor and the 

procedures performed by us are as stated in paragraph above. 

Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results is not modified in respect of the above matter 

with respect to our reliance on the work done and the report of the other auditor. 

b.  The consolidated annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2024 

being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 

published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which 
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[Shaly Engineering Plastics Limited. 
[Regd Office : Survey No.364/366 At & PO Rania Taluka Savii t;8aroda 391780 
Email : investors@shaily.com Website : www.shaily.com 
CIN :L519006/1980PLC065554 

Statement of Audited Consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 
{in % lakhs), 

For quarter ended For year ended 

e . e e 
(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) {Audited) {Audited) 

refer note 3 refer note 3 — T (e — B e e . oo et el Id I od oo 
Total Income 17,212.91 15,951.84 13,577.58 65,036.31 61,157.03 i v vt ot s s | swn| s we| s e o ks vk s | Mm|  Tma| Tews|  mes oo s eew|  mm|  sms|  aeew . el [ ] B v e 
(e SP— bsgid [ [ B ] I 
|Other expenses. 2,214.93 1,656.86 1,227.01 702953 542919 

| Total expenses. 15,055.79 14,096.55 12,404.27 58,051.60 56,636.31 

i Profit Before Tax (1 - 11} 2,157.11 1,855.29 117331 6,984.71 4,520.72 

orererse pood IR od I D oed IR oot o wn|  mm|  wen|  ames|  wen 
v |Net Profit after tax (IiI-IV) 1,933.68 145243 993.00 5,729.06 3,514.96 

v Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) 

{i) Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss. 1315 (35.21)] (41.83)] (93.40)] (149.50) 

{if) Income tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to (2a1) 58] 1053 2351 76 

i) Items that will be reclassified to profit or loss 238.86 {105.31) (28.24)] 1147 4953 I e o et 
1o profitor loss (60.12), 26,50 711 (2.89) (12.47); 

|Total Other Comprehensive Income 18858 {105.16)| (52.43), {61.31) (7a.81)) 

vir Total Comprehensive Income for the period (V +V1) 2,122.26 1347.27 940,57 5,667.75 3,440.15 

Vil |Paid -up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs. 2/- per Equity Share) 917.35 917.35 917.35 917.35 917.35 

X Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserve 44,999.93 39,22247 

X Earning Per Share (EPS) of Rs. 2/- each (not annualised) 

Basic (Rs.) {Refer note 4) 4.22) 3.17] 216 12.49| 7.66) 

Diluted {Rs.) (Refer note 4 and note 5) 422 3.15 216 12.49) 7.66, 



[Shaity Engineering Pastis Lmited. 
Regd Ofice:Survey No:364/366 At & PO Rania,Taluk Savl DistBaroda 391780 
Email - investors@shaily.com Website : wwww.shaily.com 
(N :151900611980pLCO65554 

Consolidated Statement of Assets and Liabiltes (in <lakhs) 
artculars As at 315t March, | As at 33st March, 

204 2023 
{Audited] (Audited] 

A [assers 
2|Non-current assets 

2) roperty, pant and equipment asan uzs1a 
o) Capital workin-proress 153200 459781 
) Right-of-use asset S 298 
) ntanginl assets 37387 178877 
) Intangible sssets nder developmert. 507.02 192832 

1 Financia assets - 
T Investments o008 008 
i Other financial assets ar0e 708 

) Income tax assts (net) 7110 20826 
) Other non-curren assets 152765 L7062 
[Total non-current assets sisasar 549633 

2| Current assats 
a) inventories 836035 72975 
o) Financia assets 

1 Trade recehables 173550 919250 
1. Cash and cash equivaents 222172 191376 
il Bank balancs other than cash and cash equivalents above aear 30048 
. Loans 64316 s65.72 
v.Otherfinanial assets 19154 4753 

() Oner current assets 31535 358395 

Totalcureent assets 2672025 77180 

ToTaL asseTs 7820565 6926773 

5 [equiTy AnD wABILTIES 
1 

) ity share capital 01735 1735 
o) other cauity 439953 oo 
roraL equiry [ asemas 013982 

uasiumEs 

1) Fnancial Uablties 
1 Borrouings 698330 625346 
TiLease labity 300 7.6 
i Other finnca abiltes - 3386 

1) Pravisions 2185 23315 
) Deferred tax abilties (Net) 208360 L0271 
14)Other non-cureent lsblties a1 1019 
Total non-current abiltes 40555 a0 

3|Current abilies 
) Financil Tabiities 

. Borrovings 1385188 nas1 
iiLease Labiley s 3820 
. Trade payabes 
) otaloutstanding dues of micro enterprises and smal enterprises 133909 505.98 
(6 totaloutstanding dues of credtors ather than micro enterprises and small enterprises 572655 48417 

v Other inancial abilties 103356 3249 
) Other curcent biltes 101227 195774 
) Provisions 12753 12008 
Totalcurrent sbilties B 081677 

IToTAL UABILITIES 3232838 22791 

[ToTAL cQuITY AND LABILITIES 



Shaily Enginecring Plastics Limited. 
[Regd Offce : Survey No.364/366 At & PO Rania,Taluka Savi Dist;Baroda 391780 
Email: investors@shaily.com Website : www.shaly.com 
CIN :151900611980PLCOBS554 

‘Consolidated Cash Flow Statement for the period ended 31 March 2024 
(i lakhs] 

Asat 31t March, | As at 315t March, 
Particulars 2028 2023 

A Cash flow from operating activities 
Proft before tax 698471 452072 
Adjustments for: 
Depreciation and amortization expense 356888 333056 
Loss on sale of property, plant and eauipment (221 083 
Interestincome (155.72) (282.05) 
Iterestincome on fncome tax refund E (7:88) 
Iterest component on account of Fair valuation ofloan (147.60) (134.70) 
Provision of Sow an Non moving Inventory 43000 12826 
Finance costs 178963 178823 
Allowance for expected credit losses Impairmentloss) 0190 3536 
Mark to Market Loss on Derivative Contracts (Cashfiow hedge) s5.61 14929 
Net unrealised exchange Galn. (31620) 12872 
‘Sundry balances written off/ written back 044 - 
Provision for douitfu acvences to supplier 19500 

‘Operating profit before working capital changes 12,802.81 965734 
‘Adjustments for: 
Increase In trade receivables (2,945.26) 54126 
Increase / (Decrease) in other receivables and advances 554,09 (1,000.7) 
{Decrease) / Increase in inventories (1,492.88) 3,716.80 
Decrease other financil assets 21533 20055 
Decrease/ (Increase) n trade payables 195032 (3.27638) 
Increase n other libilties and provisions (579.75) (638.52) 
Cash generated from operations 10,104.66 95949 
Txes paid (net of refunds) (€78.15) (598.26] 

et cash generated from operating actvites 922647 399813 

® Cosh flow from investing activities 
Payment for purchases of property, pant and equipment (including capita advances and Capital Creditors) (70353) (9.441.60) 
Payment for purchases of ntangibie assets and Intanglble assets under developmant (incluing Capital advances and Capital 
creditors) (803.04) (1.72240) 
Procesds from disposalof property, plant and equipment 535 736 
Interest received 16251 26965 
Proceeds / (Investment) from Fixed Deposit (23.47) 80068 

Net cash flow used in investing activities (038218 (1008631) 

c Cash flow from financing actvties 
Proceeds from long term borrowings 494000 - 
Repayment oflong term borrowings (@31295) (817.20) 
Proceeds from working capial loans (net) 147717 49737 
Payment of Lease Liabilty (49.2) (60.62) 
Finance costs paid (1591.12) (1632.64) 

Net cash flow generated from financing activities 6368 512.73) 

o Netincrease in cash and cash equivalents. 307.97 (1,600.92) 
Cash & cash equivalents as at beginning of the year 191377 351472 
Effect of exchange differences on restatement of forelgn currency Cash and cash equivalents - (0.04) 

‘Cash & cash equivalents as at end of the year 222174 191376 

Reconcliation of cash & cash equivalents as per cash flow statement : 
Cash & cash equivalents comprise : 

o) Balances with banks 
n current accounts 210577 15131 
In EEFCaccounts 11165 5503 

) Cash on Hand an 743 
<) Deposits with bank (Original maturity less than 3 Months) - 170000 

Toval i 191570 

[The above Statement of Cash Fiows has been prepared under the ‘indirect Method' as set out n the Ind AS 7 on Statement of Cash Flows. G p{f 
A 
X\ 



[Shaily Engineering Plastics Lmited. 
Regd Offce: Survey No.364/366 At & PO Raria,Taluka Savl Dist/Baroda 391780 
Email - Investors @shally.com Wobsite :wwwshaily.com 
CIN :151900611980pLCO85 558 

Notes: 
1 The above Consolcated financil resuts have been reviewed by the Audit Commitiee and approved by the Board o Directors of the Company i ther respective 

mestings held on May 24, 2024, The Statutory Auditors o the Company have issued umodiied report on the above rasuls. 
2 The above audited Consofdated financial restsof e Company have been prepared in accorcance wth the Incian Accounting Standards (ND AS) pescribed under 

section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the "Ac”)read with relevant rues ssued thereunder,other accourting princples generally accepted I Inda and guidelines 
fssued by the Securites and Exchange Board of India 

3 The figures of the quarter ended 31 March 2024 and 31 March 2023 ar the balancing figure batween audited igure i respect o full inancal year and the imited 
reviawed publishad year o data igures up to the third quarter of the respeciive financial year, 

4 The Board of Orecors a It meeting held on September 02, 2023, recommended the sub-divsion of Equity Shares offace value of 15.10/- each nto Equity Shares of 
face value of 8.2/ each. The Company had fixed November 23,2023, as the record date fo the purpose of ub-dvision of ity Shares. 
The Basic and dilted EPS for the pror perlods of Standalone Financhal Statements have been restated considering the ace value of Rs. 2/- each i accordance wih IND. 
4533 Earnings per Share". 

5 Homination and Remunration Comittea of the Company at ther meeting held on August 08, 2023 has approved grant of 51,100 Stock Options (Post subdivision 
255,500 stock options) to the Efgible Employees of the Compary under the ESOP Plan 2018 with grant date as October 01, 2023. Futher Nomination and Remuneration 
Committee of the Company a the meeting held on February 13, 2024 has approved grantof 11,000 tock Options o the Eliglle Employees of the Company under the 
ESOP Plan 2018 with grant dste as February 14, 2022, 

6 The Board of Diectors has recommended diidend of R. 1(50%) per ful paid up equity shares o face value ofRs. 2 each for the year ended March 31,2024, The 
payment of dvidend s subject o approval of the sharehalders i the ensuinge AGM of the Company 

7 i sccordance with Ind AS 108 - Operating Segments’, the Company operates n one business segment .. "Manufacturng of customised componens of plastic and 
other materias. 

Forand on behaf of the Board of Drectors 
shaily Engineering plastics Limited 

Tl £ 
Mahendra Sanghui 

Place:: Vadodara Executive Chairman 
pate. _ May2s,202 DIN : 00084162 
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